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FOREST GUARDS ELECTRIC LIIIE IP TOU WAOT TO KNOW WIIAT SrAlITL
DRESSED MEN" . WILL WEAR THIS SEAL O

IE APPOINTED HGJIGJIIil . ASK JJEN SELLING

Men Named to Watch the St. r Helens Public Service
National . Domain in i

"

Company Can Report
gif.jlVThreoStates.W; .' V v Progress, v

SALRl CHANGES IN RIGHT OF WAY HAS
:;vj j HANYVPOSTOFFICES f HELD IN ABEYANCE

Readjustment of Pay for Idaho MaU

DUtrlbbtor Mad(- - Compensation
of Some Is Decreased and Other
Increased..' f "x 'ii'tii?

Thia Now, Secured, Further ' Step
Are Taken From Portland Will
Loop Through Three , Woshlngtoa
Countlea -C-eiitralla-Chchalla.

(Fpaeial ' niorateh to Te Jnarnal.)
Valoma TOnah Tr.. K Tk Of TTal- -

' ' (Washing tun Bumi ef Tb JoorsaUXX:
Washington, June 8. --First

Postmaster General Hltchoock has
, ....., -

jfJiaJ Pubjlo Service company has filed
made tb followlnr change in salaries suit against the atate of Washington

YOUR SPRING SUIT
IF BOUGHT HERE WILL HAVE BEEN '

DESIGNED BY ARTISTS
TAILORED BY EXPERTS
SUPERBLY

... i ...
FINISHED

. ..... , ...

, ol ma.no postmasters in the annual re-- 1 to, appropriate a right or way for a
. adjustment:. Burke, now : 11,400. do--1 flume and daVi for carrying water from

creased to $1,100; Caldwell, now ll.'SOO tbe-Tout- le river to generate electricity
. Increased to 3.200; Coeur d'Alene, now to supply power for Its UneXof railroad

to be built from Portland through Cow- -12,000, Increased - to 1 2,800; Emmett,
$1,400 to I1.S00; Gennessee, $1,400 to Uts, Clarke ' and Skamania ' counties.

This is the company, which win op--$1,809; Harrison, $1,200 to $1,309; Kel erate a loop line project ' through thisJogg." $1,000 to $U00; Kellogg, $1,000 county, - It Is represented 'ly Dr.- H. ' It will cost you no more than theto $1,800; Kendrick, $1,100 . to ' $1,100 W. Coe of Portland. It is understood
he has secured much of the right, of
way. and the suitt filed here is for th

Lewiston. $2,600 .to 13,800; Mountain
Home, $1,500 to $1,600; Mullan, $1,400 to
$ WOO; .fJampa. .$1,900 to $1,100; Poca--

purpose of appropriating school lands
owned by the state in townships t northranges I and 4 east of th Willamette

ordinary suit bought elsewhere, x

and you will have the satisfaction
of knowing that you are properly attired.v

tello, $2,500 to $2,800;, Preston. $1,800
meridian. . . --. ,;rTh project baa not been pushed forto $1,800; rtathdrum, $1.400 - to $1,500;

Rexburg. $1,800 to $1,700: Rupert. $1,200 the last year on account of right of
way that had to be secured from thto 1 1,800; Salmon. $1,400 to $1,600; Sand

. to - ij.uvu- :- stiver ut unitod mates government over the forii.iog 'to ii.ooo; Troy. $1,200 to $1.30
1 win 'Falls, 31.800 to $1,800: Wallace. $15 to $40est reserve, but a this has now been

secured, a force Is at work clearing the
rfght of way north of here. It Is said
by officers of the company that the

$2,200 to $2.400; '. Wardnor,, $1,500 to
Appointments of guards In the na project, will now be continued to oom

; tlonal forests have been made la the pieuotu ;...'. '. yncuio Mortnwest as follows:
1 Oregon D. W. Myers. J. W. Kelso. pfTKKURBAN PROJECTClarence J, Ingram, Clarence W. Jackson ana u. u. cottreii, southern section

Franchises Asked for CheLalls andvi me cascaae roreat; Ueorge Led ford,
northern section of the Cascade forest;I JO. Hammock, Coqullle forest; JesseDewltt, Sisklquo forest: Orloff A Staf-
ford. Heppner forest; F, P. PetUtt, Fr- -

C'- Centralia Xlne. V ":'

(Special niapatca to" The Jmirsal.)
Chehalla. Wash.. June ' (.An inter- -

urban electrio railway scheme Is again
bef or tb Chehalls council . for a line

Washington Maurice A. Hamilton
and John Snow, western section of theWashington forest; J. H. Bolen, W. J.Ryan and C. W. Kay. Taklma section of

to connect Chehalls and : Centralia.
George W. Gregory, a Seattle attorney.
has appeared , and asked for a ar

irancnise ror a line to enter toenails
we vvasnington forest. .

Idaho J. C Montelth. Charles Porter,
Willis m Thomas and W. W. Irwin, Wel-s- er

forest; Chester B. Moore, Henry s
at the north end of First street, thence
to Main, thence east to Market, thence
on Market ' through, th business cen
ter to West, thence to First, forming
a Iood. He also, asks for-- a 60-ve- ar

OUR JUVENILE APPARLL
Made with the same care and
attention to detail as the men'r .

"iw loresi: juiius uaeiser ana H. u.
Moore, southern section of the Lemhi
forest; Melvln McCoy, J. B, .Cummlng
L. P. Spaulding and Cecil Hall, Saw-
tooth fOreSt. t :,". ...... :J.',--

water irancnise, promising n . it is
granted to Install a gravity system, and

pu-ye- ar cieciric iigni irancnise. .

It la hardly likely that anv favoo.
able consideration could b taken at this
time on eitner or these latter cronosi- -
iiunn. ;in street rayway project is a
wholly feasible one, . however, though
no franchise Is likely to be granted
without conditions that will protect therights of th city. Mr. Gregory asks
for a year In which to begin construc I V "Vis r. r;,-- ,W ,' SI

tion of bis street railway Ime. He re.
cently appeared before th Centralia

FORCE HARRIMAN '.

; TOELL SECRETS

(Journal Special service.) "

Washington, June 5. The question' as to whether the government will enter
on criminal prosecution against E. H.
Harrlman, ' the railroad magnate, for
violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st law,

. was considered at a conference between
President Hoosevelt and F. K. Lane,
Interstate . commerce commissioner, at
the White House last night. Mr. Lane
was with the president for more than
an hour and upon leaving the White
House announced that before" July 1
legal proceedings would be Instituted to

councu witn similar propositions.

ELLINGA healthy man la a klnr in his own
right: an unhealthy man is an nnhannv
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds un

Leading Clothier -
sound health keeps you welL

SCHOOL "BOOKS NOT
VERY HEAVY BILL

BRYAN; OPPOSED candidal again. It would be , reflec-
tion upon thesuoceas of bis administra4)lapntch(Special to The 7onraa1.t - CWISON'S

It would b Strang If th president
was strong enough to vlo'at th anti-thi- rd

term precedent set by Washing-
ton, Jefferson. Madison. Monroe and
Jackson and yet was not able to de

compel Mr. i Harrlman to answer certain
Questions propounded to him by mem-
bers of the commission at the recent
hearing In New York, when the Alton
deal was under Investigation. , - ,

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Salem. - Or.. June 5. There is an. TO THIRlJ TERMparently little In the theory that achool

cure an amendment to the constitution
making the president . ineligible for a
seoond term, and In both of my cam-
paigns I also announced that. If I was
elected, I would not be a candidate for
a seoond term. I would hardly look
favorably, therefore, upon ka third term.

"I' assume that the president will ad-h- er

to the oDlnlon which ha has ex

tion, if, coming in oy an enormous ma-
jority, he had so reduced the popularity
of bis party as to make It Impossible
for any other Republican to be elected.

'If his reforms are of a substantial
nooks Drove - a burden to families- - fnr

velop a worthy Republican successor."Bupenntenaent J. tt. Acaerman nas oy (Journal .Special derrice.)
Baltimore, June S. W. J. Irvt Inrequest iigurea out tn cost or an thetext books needed 'by a child through Attorney Henrr 8. Westbrook. BuIan interview In a local naner said:

character, there ought to be some other
Republican sufficiently Identified with
him to represent them as a candidate.$5,000 REWARD chanan Bldg. Collections, abstracts.pressed on the subject and will not be anoo id congress i attempted to sethe first eight grades. It amounts for

the eight years to $9.80, provided all
books ere bought new, an average of
$1,225 for each year. The elementary
grades., from primary to eighth grade,
require but eight subjects. The fol

(Journal Special Hcrrica.
San Francisco, June 5. At 12:28 thlg

morning San Francisco and the cities
about the bay were' shaken by a severe
earthquake. The shock was the se-
verest since the disastrous temblor of
April,. 106.

The damage was limited to the break-
ing of dishes on the shelves and the
destruction of a few tottering walls In
the burned district.

Broker Asserts That He naslowing table Is Num-
ber of books required. 27; number of
suDjocts required, s; total cost of books
during, eight years, $9.80; average cost Proved Former's Theory

to Be Fallacious.subjectsper year. ii.h..- - optional MXlH9Smignt increase tn cost cents.

'J'tH
(Joarnal tipeetal flerrice.) 'illNew Tork, June I. Thomas W. Law- - .ifson has been advertising throughoutler's "Golden Qate th country that h would give "6,000

to anv on who could show that the

MISSION
ARM ROCKERS

Special $16.75
mrcrmmr stock market theory propounded In his

novel was fallacious, under rules of the
stock exchange. XVan Clin Holmes, a
broker connected with the ConsolidatedUFolocr&C ItTAhinn hinin n W W fnii A- - fn
of this city, has claimed the amount
offered, but so far has not obtained it.(Joljehfete - In Lawson's novel, Bob Taylor, the I

hero, nuys unlimited quantities of stock
on jawDone, witn no financial oacging.
lawson argued that any . nervy man
could do this. Holmes says section. 1,
article 81 of th stock exchange con

1 Baking Powder
.J V. - V

. '. k ri i
"l x. X;,'. x x .;

Is composed of the following
ingredients and none" other:

, Pure Cream Tartar and
, Pure ate Soda :

'XX.V;X "tX';X'.X''XX "; iXti.V'':

A. FOLGER & CO

x San Francisco

I'Mstitution punctures tms tneory.
The section provides that mutual cash

deposits up to 10 per cent may be re-
quired any.. Urn by ' either party to
the contract. Hoimes last February
filed a claim with Lawson's publishers,
Doubleday, Tags & Co., who hold the
15.000 check. They say Lawson is sola

An exceptional bargain offered in this popular arid char-

acteristic design frame of heavy quarter-sawe- d oak, in
the weathered finish, upholstered in the Spanish leather,

"sleepy hollow style. This is a large arm rocker, sells
regularly for $25.00 and one of the most attractive spe-cia- ls

we have ever offered. Your credit is good. Sale

-
f a,.. . .

judge of whether tn tneory la shown
erroneous or not.

Lawson Is now abroad. -

THE "SERC03IBE" TO
MOVE TO DENVER commences tomorrow.

Editor Flana to Tak the Free Love

v t
, Colonjr Awajr From

. Chicago. ' - Fifty Styles in Little Things
Gd-Cai- tS for Little Folks

j Chartier for You! !
x . We get the best in the east, west, north and south the very
. y best thre is. . If in all the World there were a better: system .

, ',of Shorthand than the Chartier we would secure it for your
. , I benefit, there isn't CHARTIER FOR YOU you want

X the best. Day and evening classes, now forming; xT School 'j

open the year round,
'
x We will place you in a position when'.

1 competent. .
v

, V , " 1
, .

- Journal Special flenrlce.y
Chicago, June - 6. Parker H. Ber- -

combe. editor of th maanaln Tomor-
row,', and" head of the "Free Love" col-
ony at 223S Calumet avenue, Is to leave
Chicago forever. II will 'take with him
his disciples,9 who live' In. his "home.1 1Announcement that Sercombe Is to
end his career in Chicago In a specI BEGNKE-WALKE- R, Leading Business CoHefle : tacular manner was made by an In-
mate cf th ''colony." ' Coupled with this

There are many things that are es-

sential in the proper bringing up of
young children and which, combine
for their comfort, safety and physical
development, To the needs of "The
Baby" we have given our earnest at- -

,

tention and out stock, embraces
everything most , practical-bab- y

announcement it aeveiopeo mat ; Mrs.
Laura L. Triers, who Is suing her hus
band. Professor Oscar L, Triggs, , for

1 Elks mag., eyentn ana fctarK ats., rortianc ur. ,

rfXWRITE for DETAILS of FREE SCHOLARSHIP OFFER

?-
- From ; the smallest folding go- -'

v cart to the Jarge and - stylish
' Eriglish perambulator our

; showing of go-car- ts for this .

; season includes an assortment
of, less than -no fifty styles- - --

plain, and fancy body patterns,
construction and gear the most
reliable, v We have folding go- -.

carts as low as $3.00. "

divorce. now declares that. "The Kor
combe, as himself, is at the
bottom ' of heTnatrlmonial ditflouitles.

Sercombe. with, his' little "family" of
adherents. It is said. Is going to Denver
to seek greener fields for advanced
thoughts Bereomb ha completed ar- - jumpers, baby walkers, high chairs,

cots, cribs, rockers, chairs, etc. ' r"

They: act 1 ike Exercisea
. .tangements with a prominent socialist

Uind free love-advoca- te of Denver r for
financial -- support, should he be able to
take .. his little - band to the .western
city. According to members of th

1 "colony," Denver 1. th "most advanced
"I city In the World regarding sex. prob- - Garden

Swini ar.

Lawn :
Mowers

Garden
Hose-- -

. '
Mrs. McKlnley'a Will. '

(Joornal Bpectaf Serrlce.)
Canton, O., June 6. Mrs. M. C. Bar-

ber, sister of Mrs. McKlnley and sole
heir, was today appointed administrafor the Bowels II:rtrix of Mrs. McKiiiley's estate. The ICOLlPLETEHOOiEFUniHSIC;SprinklersAH

Crt23ist3
Tea

I ' Nozzles

Mrs. McKlnley. estate is valued at USa.-00- 0
In personal property and 165,000 In

real estate. This is exclusive of .the
estate of th president which bv will
goes to his direct heirs, Mrs. Duncan
and .Miss Helen McKlnley ot Cleveland,
anrl Mrs. Hermanua Baor (Mabel Mc-
Klnley),


